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WILSON VILLE.

Mr. and Mr. Young. Mr. and
Mrs. Xorris Young and Mr. and Mr. D.
Young enjoyed an auto drive on the
Columbia highway, last week.

H. D. Aden and wife have been at- -

tendins the Ituyers' Association, In
Portland, this week.

Chan. Ridder. the capable clerk at
H. D. Aden store. Is on the sick list.
and we hope for him a speedy recov-- ;

ery.

and

were
Mrs. Patalgla and Kettle, j Mrs. J. Cook.

from Mr. Mr. Wanker chil-o- n

Rfaver on dreu and and Mrs. Max McMahan
Murray is mtie day Van-note- d

as poet, made Sunday.
eral the Mr, Alfred Thomas dinner

Mrs. Reed first prize' KPSt Mri. Fred Monday
at meeting of Creek evening.

club, which met at the home of the
Misses

Claire Say will go to California cn
steamer Pear on Sunday, where

she will attend high school Santa
Paula.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood and dauehter.
Audrey, returned from their ramplns
trip on Monday, accompanied their
friends. Rev. Mrs. May.

Mrs. Cronin and family visiting
in Estacaila, at the home of Mrs.
nin'B sister. slve tri- -

bovs . . . . r.

with a team. , "
. soind, andwell wasstrucki.. eliminate uric and

o l well near recent-- 1

from which, when
a sight, .to cause dani.erousa pusher ttseir.

The young folks enjoyed dance
on Saturday and supper
served by Ace Mack.

Mr. Probst has been selling a great
many peaches this year.

Mrs. Dill's cottage noted for fine
dinners and good meals, and been
a busy place lately.

Dr. Jobse will begin packing peaches
soon, will employ a good many peo-

ple, at his beautiful ranch.
Threshers are whistling In every di-

rection this week, and farmers
busy with their grain; crops here
seemingly will be very large and extra
good.

a Sprained Ankle.
you will a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Liniment and observe direc-
tions given therewith faithfully,
will recover in lesB time than

usually required. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

KELSO.

P. Spooner went to Oregon City
Tuesday.

B. Nelson and Gua Herz cutting
grain for Most of
the grain cut and will a fair
crop.

Max Kligel started his

Birch Roberts, of Dover, has been
building a shed, a straw shed,
and a garage for Joel Jarl, past
two weeks.

Ned Nelson been away on a

Erlckson and Mrs. Haynes, of
Poland, visited with Mrs. V.

this week. Mrs. Jenny Haynes
loaves Boston, Mass., next w to
Join ber uusband Is a In a
college there.

Mrs. LInd Green and family
spending summer Mrs.

Green's land here.
Henry Erl and H. E. Jarl climbed

Hood last Sunday. They a pleas
trip.

Veterinary of Gresham, was
Goldensop's, doctoring a young heif-

er that has black leg. This Is first
case black leg in their
for some years.

Philadelphia Telegraph: Since the
Italian navy shot a whale In mistake
inr anhmarine. we would gently sug
gest that young visit both
M trapton uhlnvard. I

STAFFORD.

fatuiiT had
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V. R Paker Portland visitor.
Monday.

County Treasurer M. E. of
Orecon City, spent very pleasant day
with Mr. and Mrs J. Cook. Sunday.

Miss Marfan Forte, from Portland.
Is visiting Miss Marian Eastman at the
present writing.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Helms and chil-

dren spent Monday in Portlund.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wanker son,

Ered. were callers at the Ed.
Wanker home Sunday.

Some of Haxolia's young folks speiit
Sunday Lake Grove.

J. H. Molntyre and daughter.
Olive, pleasantly entertained by

daughter Sunday.
will return home the exposition' J. W. and

the steamer Sunday. Mr.
Clifford becoming quite 'and gon spent the at

having up
selections on baseball team.1 was the

Graham of I.ehiran,
the last the Corral

500

Angus.

the
at

by

the

teacher

Smith,
at

l.r
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H. Cook and Roy Foster
Oswego visitors evening.

Guy Woodliouse visiting Walter
at the present writing.

POSTPONING OLD AGE.
Overworked, weak or kid-

neys will often make man woman
feel old before middle ase. Rheuica-i's;-

iiches and pains In back. pnfti'ics
i!ii er eyes, stiff Joints 3n;c mil
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MOUNTAIN ROAD.

( Wv )

Several young people from the hill,
attended the party given by Mr. and
Mrs. Alois Kelnhofer at New Era. who
have just returned from their wedding
trip.

Mr. Hodge and family went to town
Thursday evening.

Miss Lillie Wilken called on Louise
Zimmerman Thursday.

John KalHtr and Mrs. John Sa-
lter went to the coffee klatch at Mrs.
Louise Schnoerr of Willamette.

Miss Hilda Kaiser went to see Miss
Eliza Helberg Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. M. Schuster from
Portland, left for Centralla, Washing-
ton, Friday, in their Ford.

Frank Kenlnhofer and John Helberg
spent Friday evening at Dcrnerts.

daughters
CBmp

...in. oi.t.r
Wrn. Kaiser his two daughters

and Conrad Zimmerman spent very
pleasant day at the Oak Sunday.

The ball game Sunday was post-
poned until some later date, on account
of the picnic at Canemah.

Mr. Hodge threshed on Monday.
John Zimmerman Is on the water

wagon for Sam Moser during the
threshing season.

Mrs.
Mrs. Harrison has on

her right arm; It been very pain-

ful.
Mrs. Geo. has been

with very sore finger.
Niels Christensen, was

on for appendicitis.
Wednesday morning Mrs. Christensen
went down to him, call from
Dr. who says getting
as well as can be expected.

Miss Helen Harrison spent
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Mr. and Will Jacobs and Mrs.!
Shaver have returned from their
cation. Going by auto to Dolph they

at the mountain
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fancy
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FARMING

Perhaps you are not aware that you have water
supply conveniences your home and about your
place as well as the city man. IT IS FACT

The Mitchell Water System
Affords you every convenience water under a re-

liable and dependable pressure Not expensive to
install as you may think. Very economical oper-
ation. Easy to operate. LET SHOW YOU THIS SYSTEM.

f'fc

m in

lij

I'nceda

Vancouver,

Tillamook,
among!

rubbing.

neiKiiiMiihimd.

Wo Recommend

STOVER'S
GOOD

ENGINES
Forpumpingand other
services requiring a

dependable and ever-read- y

power. More

than 5,000 in in the

Northwest.

1 H. P. up in Hopper cooled
and vertical stylet.

Mr. Plant litis completed a drilled
The Hugo bandstrom family have re- - well David Abbey.

the and1 Mr. Stevens, Gladstone, was that open
pleasantly located the Speer t0 the man. The

I,,a,:e- - the week. where men belittle the
Tom dinner i rnnn.in. la !.. i,ir ...

Dubuque Iowa, enjoyed a day with his! at lhc un(lcr tne
old school mate, George Morse on Mon--0l1-

on Tuegday Kht was
da' well and netted the Guild

A delightful picnic, party Including , . . i onrt irnld- -
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The park.
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compliments were given to the ladles
who assisted with the dinner.

Friday the Parent-Teacher- s'

meet the schoolhouse and supper
will be served on the schoolhouse
lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Reade are spending a

few days In Portland.
Miss who was tak-

en 111 on Tuesday Is improving.

No attemnt was made fight the
Joyed and two days were spent theliuo proceedings P.

Hunting, surf Newell for Jennings Lodge school dls- -

rldlng were trl,:t agalmit the Gladstone union uiru
school and Interested the
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at Mrs. Chrlstensen's. return to their home at this place Jennings Lodge out of the district.
Mrs. Paul Schroeder was at Zim- - the winter, so Jr., will be able! This Is pleasing to part of the resl- -

merman's Wednesday. attend school. dents who always opposed to any--

Koellermeler wag out to see! The Misses Gertrude and thing In regard to betterment
his daughter, Mrs. E. Boeckman, Frl- - Merritt, both In the Dubuque, school. Rut much regretted by some
day. j Iowa, graded schools, are visiting Mrs. who are boosters for higher education.

has been some Improvements g we have some who are always agi- -

made on the Road school) TIs Is Miss Gertrude's second visit tating affairs,
the playground having been the coast She is much j ble. the Gladstone people, knew that
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Thcr la nu life a free and ludo
pemieiit a Inrtii lira-p- roi Idlng a) a
telli and Intelligent jinlguiMit go Into
th of II. Then ara opiortun
lllea fur th live aurlrulturlat. He
find romlltlona that rei)iilr lutein
gent management to render III par
tlrnlur kind of profitable and
herein W hi i lianr. There I noth-
ing of monotony In farm Ufa If th
farmer bua tha Intclllgc nc and tha
IliltlatU to meet Hi need a of hi par-

ticular farm and market.
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Gee. Blatchford

Molalla

Agents for

Mitchell
Lewis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORE.

Is the the most on- -

'grossing, the most all embracing, the
moved to Concord Jor winter of do-- jmoHt Interesting Is
are n llverlng peaches at place during, average day Is past

of
Carroll, a former resident of T,. Mvn served r.nninir nu

auspices of

attended a
.. ,.,

Gill.

urorfl
Is Lehnran

Willi
winter." business

Mrs.

evening

Margaret Tucker

to
warranto of

fishing, autolng.

parties In
raw. .

Sunday for
Cahin,

are
August Florence of

teachers is

There Bruechert.

school stirring up trou-hous-

to delighted

lAOLt

llarton,

making

farming

City

"Farming biggest,

business

business

Anderson

Mountain

the man who engages In this business
Is big.

To gee broad fields and to know that
there Is not merely the drudgery of
plowing and sowing and reaping In
making these Holds yield crops, is an
Inspiration to the right kind of fanner.
To plan and make one year's work the
foundation for work to come, lo know
that science Is making man master,
can never spell monotony. ,

The farmer la his own "boss," and
can live a free. Independnt life If he
wills to do so. A llttlo head work
does the Job. Head work In planning
crops and head work In marketing.
The manufacturer doesn't expeift to
sell all his goods in the Immediate vi-

cinity of his manufacturing plant and
he produces In sufficient quantities to
supply his market In largo quantities.
This the farmer must do. If ho can't
do It individually he roust cooperate
with his neighbor and produce for re-

mote markets that need his particular
variety of produce. He's bound to
win, this kind of a farmer! and he and
his family will enjoy more real living,

more of God's fresh air and e;m?hlne.

more of the luxuries an epicure might

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
mi

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

envy him. and In thl day of automo
bile, telephone., rural mall lervlee,
and nrlrntlftr hum. maklnit. mure, nf
modern ndvantnites. than Hip luaii who
apend hour In offlrn and at. ire. and
who live In city apartment.

Poultry,

rout,

Yea. does iy even wild our, 1mm huiIiik rvery day prarllrul, I

yellow iirottivrt from over the m--

sending their little brown rcK. to us.
The furmer who ralae hi own grain.!
and only ha a a ldn line.
find- -. If hp ha a strain of hen bred
for their laying nualltle. that bis
poultry net him a tiler little aum'
durliiK Iho year. Tbn hen should be1
hiiiiMiid In
proof, but

biilldllig Hint are handnomidy. but the beainncr
by with open nhould start alnw. and burn rverv

Ihi given an d.--- 1 phase Inciil.atlnis. mlnliiK and of
greo attention the matter prop- egt; proiliiclng before bo brum he
er food, wilh eye to mi a im.) eclulvo ai ale. It I

of succulent green fiwj. their Imuae
kept clean and free from vermin.1
House may be built no that the work;
of U reduced to th minimum.

The mild winter of Chi. k.imiia
County ar. especially hoapltabln to
poultry, and there are no
cold spells to reduce the vitality of the
hen. Thero Is always green feed
available.

Kale, rnbbaKO ami cauliflower leaves
may be placed In the pen If It I

necessary to keep the hen up or they
will browso on the lawn, or about the
farm, eagerly gobbling up the birven
and woriiia they ran scratch out, In
the tin hard they hunt out many a hi--

bermituig pest, a iid dispatch It with;
great gusto, thereby In one bite, re-

moving a possible family of smiie

secret lies secur-- morning
ruin, with Hint

bone test, weed nut thn star boarders
who cut dow tho average of the will-lu-

workers. Tho writer had six pul
let and that average 2.1 410
eggs each month during the
months of January, February and
March, this with ordinary euro. They
were given free range, comfortnble
open front house, uud small quantity
of animal matter their not too
heavy rations. On fnrm wilh
sumo strain, large number nf fowls
would average Just well.
the hen wns built plus food that
gives prolltable results.

Howovar hens cannot lay thnyaro
feeding with their blood and vllnllly

big family of mid mites. The
only way these pests may be kept un
der control by burning thorn out
through they get start. Dur-
ing prolonged from home
the writer's houses through neglect or
caretakers hocamo literally Infested
with red mites, Spraying, etc.. didn't
seem to check thorn determined
fight with applied flames worked the
trick. Fire does not snein to destroy
tho frost like miles, and operation
was repeated at short Intervals until
the Inst mite disappeared when the
hens began to lay moro.

remiiiir iraiio eggs always
be establlshd direct with housowlves.

R. F. D

who will also tiikai tb lourder,
when tbn Peillnx priHia bin Ins
Good clean, freah Ptg. nicely dreaae.l
broiler or ronaler are In detnund

time, am) a regular to Im

supplied once I e a week inn. I

mnliiUliii'd. Parrnl poat faiilltle an
poultry inoro an

poultry

mny

are fiu'tur In dlnplmliitf of Ihla branrh
of farm prnduct.

There are tunny pxiiualv. peullrv
raniiiea Hint arn dolus; rvci'dlanlv
well but to go Into thla work on a
lame s.'uln reipiirea definite knowt-ed- t

of poultry huabnndry. With thl
kiioedKo and application the work

drnuiiht pny
all mean

fronts, should ordinary of
of in of out

alway nn plenty large

cleaning

nil

hen

what

absence

all

a profllabln buslnes be re, .aide.
111 a bunlues. and I run with the au:n
attention, care mid Jmlk'tneiit that any
other buslnea would receive.

With I'ortiniid and Oregon City at
market, Cliickiiina County with
balmy cllmato I an Ideal locality f..r
poultry raising. Chicken, durka and
geese do exrcptlimiilly well, mid tur-
key nro auccea.ifully raised where
they need Hot be confined lo too close
niinrtt.ra

The Sherwood's Commercial rlub's
sloKiin committee has reported "Khout
for Sherwood" a i holre for town
yell.

MARQUAM FARMER RELEASED

Henry llarth, a farmer or thn Mar-liuni-

district una um.uliwl
uie or success Hlierlff Wilson Thursday on

lug a luylng at mid the lay n charge of Insanity, wn released
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afternoon after an cxiunlnutlon by Dr.
Strickland, who found that llarth wa
sane. Ho In HS years old and a native,
of Marlon county. Mrs. I". 8. Adam
signed the complaint.

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

One Who Shows No Favor.
A merciless Judgo Is Father Time.

Before him the weak and tho wanting
go to tbo wall. Only thn Imt h can
stand. For years tho following state,
meiit from an Oregon City resident has
withstood this sternest of alt tost.

Joseph McDermott, Washington Ht
Oregon City, says: "I was almost
flat on my back with kldnny and blad-
der trouble. I wns so lamn and stiff
that I could hardly hobble around and
It wns nil I could do to get up In the
morning. My kidneys wero Irrogfilar
In action and the secretions wore
scanty. I used several boxos of Doan's
Kidney Pllla and I soon got well."
(Stntomnnt glvon Mnrch 29th, 1910.)

INCRKASKD CONFIDENCE MOUR
THAN TIIREK YKAR8 LATER, Mr.
McDermott said: "Nothing hns oc-

curred to chnngo my high opinion of
Donn's Kidney Pills. I think more of
thorn thnn over."

Price fiOe, at all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy got
Donn's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. McDermott hnd. Fostur-Mllbnr-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Clackamas County
WILL HOLD ITS

Ninth Annual Fair
SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22 and 23, 1915

AT CANBY
FINE RACE PROGRAM - GOOD PREMIUMS

Premium list will be issued about August 1.

For further particular! addrett

WARD B. LAWTON,
OREGON CITY


